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Democratic State Ticket.
to 0O"0,

RUKCS P. R AN X E V, of Cnyahnjr. County.

MltCTttSAtiT OOTKSXOR,

WILLIAM H. HAFFOKP, of Rosa County.
JCPO Of TDK arrXKMI CotTRT,

HKNRV C WHITMAN, of FairnVId Co.

Amiro or state,
O. VOLNE V DORSKY, of Miami County,

raKAtiilit op stats,
WILLIAM mWINELL, of Richland Co.

SRC It START Of STATU,

JACOB RK.lXHAKl), of Franklin County.
BOARD OF P1IH.IC WORK,

JAMES TOMI.1XSOX, of Washington Co

roWtOH a'HOOL COMMlaalONFK.

CHARLES X. ALLKX, of Harrison Cw.

j
JTRi'litiu: Mutter on Erory rac.j.t

taavFur Looala, Tlttri.h, and other
matter of intcreet and Information, aoe
I'imt and Fourth .'age.

"Misery Loves Company."
The denial of Judo Knnney, and hia

(rienii, who were ooKniianl of the
no pertinaciously and foolishly

ulludeil to ly the Uepublican preng, of hia

hating denounced the fugitira e'ave law, ia
ati"factory to ua, however tuucli it niny b

denied credence ly the opposition. That
denial liaii been made, and all tlio interested
slang, pretended evidence-- , and garbled leti

tera which have been and tuny ho produced
bv the trmlucer of Judge Kanucy, will not
have a feiiher'a weight with ua ; and we
hare no fear that it will with no intelligent
publb, who are now pretty well poeted on
the dceperate condition of the opposition
leaden, and are aware of the reckless effurt
they are mukiiig le hide from the public the
etidenccs of their haaty dissolution.

The whole blather now being made nbout
Jiidgo Knnney wm bii-e- d on the fact of hia
hat-in- ; once been a epectatur ut a public
meeting, gotten up in 1S V), by the Reserve
lanatics when tliey learned tlio fugitive law
had passed l'iingr.s, and before they had
een the law ; or learned it provision. The

abolitionists counseled resistance, and re- -

cominenoei violence in order to rtnucr ine
enactment nugatorr. Judge Ranncv being I

called on merely rcjucsted thetu to wuit
until they hud aeen the )uw,ani properly un'
lerstond it ; and in any event counseled obe
uicnce to it. If there mi any thing wrong
uhout thia it wits that the Judge laid him-

self liable to the charge of "casting pearl
before swine."

It seems Strang; to us Unit our compoti.
tors arc striving to bring odium upon Judgo
li'.inney by claiming t'mt ha once thought,
spoke nd actei m rcprehensibly us they
did and now do I

Where Does Judge Gholson Stand?
Judge Gholson has bean placed by his friends

in a very embarrassing position. After Judge
S an waa discarded, it was agreed lo place his
name upun the ticket, if he would affirm his
Laired to thu Fugitivo Sluve Law, and accept
th nomination with the example of hi pre-

decessor's repudiation before him. This would
make hint acceptable to Giddings, tha Oberlin-ite-

and the rest of the fanatical abolitionists
of the Western Reserve. Ue couseuted to do
to, through th Hamilton County delegation,
who wero hi mouth pieces in the Convention.
They were not satisfied, however, with giviog
Giddings and hi crew these assurance alone,
but in urder to make bira more acceptable, had
the effrontery to trump up the miserable false-
hood, that ha had emancipated his slaves, and
removed to a free state, all from a conscientious
opposition to slavery. The bait took, be waa
nominated, and the abolitionista took great
credit to themselves for having placed upon the
ticket a man who was eminently fitted to car-

ry out their views, and who would, by hia un
blushing violation of the Constitution, and
disobedience of federal lawa, put lo ahame
what they are pleased to style the disgraceful
conduct of Judge Swan.

So far so good. But in tha very height of
their exhultation there cornea a letter from
Judge Gbolaon'a eon, living in Miaiiaaippi
which puts an effectual damper upon iheir
spirili. The father has not yet spoken out,
but the son seeing the declarations which flood
the Ohio nawspapera feela called upon to do so
for him. He says concerning hi father' poei
t ion :

"I would willingly stake all I hold dear,
dearer than life itself, that, if elected, he will
perform hia duties to lha true letter and spiril
of law, even to lha remanding of a negro law
fully claimed to hie master, without deviating
to lha right or to the left, for or agaainst the
rules, regulaliona, tenets, doctrioea, or plat
lormtol auy taction, aeci. party, or organisa-
tion under lha aun. Hia oatn of office would
obligate him lo do thia. If hia sense of honor
and bis duty to hi fellowa did nol likewise
render il obligatory ; aud, Sir, there ia aiill a
little honor left in the world yea, and in Ohio
even, though politician are hustling it out a
fast a they can."

Thi is decided language and will produce
great commotion ia the Republican Party, if
hi son baa authority for making hi statement

Th Cincinnati Commercial, lb home orgau
of Judge Gholaon, saja be haa. It declare
that,

"There ia not a particle of doubt that Judge
Gholsoo would do, upon the Supreme Brnch of
UUio, precisely wnat mi aon ssys ne wouu do.

How will ihia piece of information be relished
by those who supported him with the rxpree
undemanding tuat he wa lo puisue a different
course t They were willing to repudiate Judge
Swan, fur hi stern adherence to hia oath and
aeose of duty, to bring disgrace upon their par
ty, and materially weaken lhair atrengih In th

nauing campaign, fur tha aake of nominating
a man who would pledge himself, unqualibW
ly to support tha teoeia and doctrioea of their
fan. lac ism. They were exultant over th
belief thai they were inceeatful, snd had led
the delegations from lha morn cooeerv alive nor
tiooaof the Stale, to Tote for a man who waa
above all others, one after their own heart -
That thi appeared to thetu to be a amart stroke
of policy, and a apeciowa of deep politica1
airategy, which should be rinieiulend for
year to come, ia quite evident from ariiclea,
which were publish. d at that lime ia ihe A h.
tabula Benliuel, Joshua R. Giddiog's home or-

gan.
Th Hamilton county delegation to th Re.

publican Convention, played their game ao
adroitly thalGiddinga and hie crew never sus-
pected in ruse. Tha latter took th bait very
eenBtUolty, without having th least Idea of the
trap they w,r( falling into. But while in the
wry act of chuckling over the auccese of their

atraiacata, tha disagreeable troth ia made
known to them, and they are compelled to ac-
knowledge that It ia tamuMlve who have bean
outwitted.- - It la amusing to sued off and look

a at the dealing and doubl dealing, playing
and aouotar playing, mod, deceit and raaealit
practiced by the leaoars of lha Republican Par.
ty, ThcM i fcoaof aaogg thrive, MtbcrsJ

!t""t lit'! of l W fcamwtjr toMhowt 1

to practice of ihs opp'U,.
Thoon! qneation le, where will it (11 ant) ?
'!!! tie Meroberg of the ptrif In lit Wwter

fkcaerre eppo Qkohoei, or HI they u built to
their defeat, erknowredg the Mil, and (Ire
aim their supportf Thi remain to be mm.

Explosion of a Shell.
W alluded, the other day, to the faet that

the Hoo. ThotDM Corwin we complimented by
wmidi St Indianapolis, on night last week,

and that ha eknowleclgd tha compliment by
a speech. Wa also remarked that Ika Hra
republican did oot relish, bla speech. He did
not talk to plena the fana'if a, and the ant an
(aged io denouncing bioi. Tba Siata Sentinel

j which giro an epitome of hit rero'rka on tba
looraaiua.aaye be prnnnunerd our Cunalitution
j the moat perfect system of government ever da
?led. He regarded It mora than tha ronnlt nf
human wisdom an amaDation from Deity it
self. Ho referred to lha compromise of tha
Oonaiitution, among which wal th fruarante
or ma rendition of fugitive slavea. Ha waa in

favor of Handing hy lha Constitution and tnsi
tainina it compromise.

1 he "rampant" object to to thin. Ona of
them observed th.l if Corwin atood upon the
republican platform, and hie foolishness about

j supporting th Constitution, and the coropro
mutes, waa KouMican doctrine, ho waa "in fa
vor of blowing the platform and party lo th

t . the Sentinel aj!
It la for uttering auch aentlinenta for rabuk-lu-

the dinuerou apirit of disuninnlsni and
aUilitiooitm that ia now rampant in th land,
thai tha ultra Kepublicana of Indianapoiia are
caraing Mr. Corwin. 8uch patriotic and loyal
aentiiuenta they pronounoe a I mason to the
Republican party. It' entertained by the pen.
plo. tho result will be the overthrow of tha Re-
publican orcanlaaiion. It ia for that reason
tbejr gnali their tn'th over the truthful ami
conservative aentimenla aa eloiiiieullv tilleredI., tk. Jl.il. :.. on i . 4 "
yj i ,,u iiiniiiiiiiniiru VlllOISn.

Wa refer to lha trrh tif Mr. r.iriN .
of peculiar aixnificance. He ia a man past lha
medium of lile a period In which tho rim. f
ambition are assuajred. He has thought much
of our peculiar lusululions, and has had lar
experience in tha atTaira of gnveruinenb And
what ia hia teoilmonyT He ! no hope for lha
perpetuity of our lu.tituuous, unequalled by
tboaaof auy other nation which hiatury records
but in th preservation of the Uunatilution iuel
as il ia aa H came from the hands of lie fram
era. How different is he from iheie blind par-
tisans who, for the aak of carrying out some
abstraction which can do them no good and
confer no benefit upon tha country, have the
will, if not lha atrenittb of Sawpaon, to pull
down lha pillars which sustain our fair fabric
of government. The rebuke of Mr. Corwin to
ihia elasa was terrible, and we wouder not Ibey
fuel most acu.ely the caaligation. They can t
stana audi conservatism auch loyality lo Ihe
Constitution and tha Union.

It atrikea ua that Governor Chase aud friends
will not consider Corwin orthodox. They
claimed, after hia Morrow speech, that he waa

fixed;" that he wa "a good tnnuifh Uepub- -
lion;" and they took a vast deal of psirjs to
prove that he aud Oov. Chase were warm per.
aonal and political friends real todiea. We
all along summed how Ihe thiog would even,
mate Denny, of the Guaelle, knew enough
abuul the matter to have fears for the good con
duct of the"Wagon Boy;" aud euro euough be
has "went, and gone, and done it?"

Cotwin ia now goue patt redemption nnrts
he relrarta.and smoothes thu thing over, as bv
alone can do it. He ctanlcd lo get the nomin
ation iu the Warren District; will he sloop
agaiu to continue in favur with the ultras?
Does he aspiro lo be Speaker of the House t
lie stands ou dangerous ground.

Taiilk ok Distances The following Uble
of distances in English miles will be inter-
esting and useful to all readers following the
report of the war movements, and will serve
to test the accuracy of different roups :

Turin to I'aris, 359; to Vienna, ii(, to Mi,
Ian, bl; to I'urma. loj, to Florence, to
Geneva, lt7; to Alessandria, 50; 1'aviu, 76;
Mortura, 55; V'oroelli, 41; Novum, 55. Ah
eaaandrin b) Vercelli, 30; to Novara, 28; to
Milan, 47; Morura, 24; ravin, 33; Voghera,
- tjenoa, s. mile.

A Kw CorsTBRFEiT A new and rather
dangerous counterfeit on the LState Hank ol
Ohio, of the denomination of one, made its
appearance in the banking quarter of Third
etreet yesterday, and though detected there,
tt would readily pass with retail dealers, the
smallnesa of the bill rendering it more like
ly to circulate unnoticed, llie engraving ia
not good, particularly the figure of Judge
tiwitn on the right end, the mouth and the
upper part of the head being quite defect-
ive. tin Enquirer.

A Good Speculation!
THE Subscribor will sell at private sale, bit

containing !S0X ae rea, altuated in Mlunl
touniy.uhiu, nx niiifi tin 01 iro, on tha Troy
anu springneiQ iurnpke nonu. ihia farm con-tal-

about tt& aerca ol good tarmlng lnnd, and tha
balance ia heavy timber. There la on the premlaea
two good weila of never-fallin- g water, and a good
barn and bouae, and other neceaiary

Vor further particulara,and term a, Inquire oi the
aubacrlber, oa the prewiaea.

iuy30-iw- DANIEL BI8RR.

KKKPH, in ooiineotiun with hia supply of
Manutacturer'a articles, a large and

run aaiortmetit 01 India Hub oer Belting, P evoking
Packirur Hoae. 4o. U oubl eaneelallv call tha atten
tion 01 Miller, Manufacture vdu Mn chin tat to
niv Block of Be It iiia, which ia tif tv oer cent eheaHMvi-

than any other kind of Belting fur power and dura
unity.

Haa alao on hand Lacing Leather, Belt Hooka,
aj yt nintiuur a niii, rtcr'ia1Iau,

302 SECOND &T , DAYTON.
fft.r

ATTACHMENT.
Jolia P. Toe. Plaintiff. 2 Before Sevmour Yeavat. J

against i P. of Miami Townsblp
Jaeob Lehman, Def't. ) slontgouery Co., O.

UN the 25th day of May, A. 1) , 1859, said
Issued an order of attachment in h

above action tor tha aunt of seventeen dollars sno
oueeent. JOHN r yojj.

lexandererMe, June I. I as. Jei4-M-

Stop and Think.
W are prepared to furnish

ltuiUUna dumber
of all kinds on the shortest notice and aa ebeap aa

the cheapen, at our steam ml. I In
MIAMI CI f t.

KINO, BRO. At CO.
Wa also have 1K aeres of the best LAND la theeouoty.a milaa from ll.ytou, .t, which wa will

Mil In parcels to suit uruna.er, irom S acres up to
Ml. For sale low and oagood terms.

KING, BRO. k CO.' ALSO 15 aerea of land 4 aiUe. ftoai Da ton,
(north) for sale verj low.

AtJiO--A GOOD SAW MILL O'pable of eutting
3000 feet of luoitier uer day, no the eaoal. miles
from Uaktou, and in the best neiahlnorhood for lum-
ber, (oak, waluuteniVpoular) in hastate, rrulivery low. fckllMC, ilito. A Btto.

Btray Cow.
STRAYED from the undersigned, in

ath day of April, isra, a fresh sHlek
Cow, being a light brlndle, with a white (aoe. Any
rereoa giving m Information so that 1 Bay gather
again, will be Ubei-all- reward,

fall-tw- w MAIty M. WOltEHOUgE.

Notice to E. Fair' Creditor.
I WILL pay a dividend to creditor of Ed-

ward fair on tha iota of kept., Isee, at iy orilce
la Dayion Owing to fhe creditors lo part not yet
having Died their olalnie, and the prospect which I

ave of sHlng some of the real property. In the
mean time, 1 vaunot slat the auiouut of ihe divi
dend. M. B. WALKkH,

Assignee

Notice to the Creditor of f. 11.

oborot
I WILL pay a dividend to tha creditor

of B. H. Oabora en tha aeth daj of Auguat, 180,
at mvoffloatntbeoltyof Ivavlon.

Owtn to the lol that the creditors have not near
al preMaledthslrelalma. I cannot av wl at the
dividend will be. M. B. WALKIIP,

Aasigna.
(Journal and Oaiette copy )

notice:.TBS Stockholder of tha Ueavertown,
Hippie and Xeala Turnpike Comoaav era

hereby notinad that a meeting will be hale on tiie
aoth of July, at the eoel house I Biles east of
Beavertowu, near A. K Barneys, at the place of
holding oar eauual meetlngB, at I e'eioca, P. at.,
ior the purpose of the stoaholdsrs voting fot or
agauiat levying tea to pay the debt ewiag oa aaid
roaa. ny oxtief oi we awara.

Pi TEB PRCOH, eee'y.
(Jiiutaal, GaieM and Oenaautoira indepeaaeat,

eoyy a s.j

'ouao. jj. oLAimi:.
REAL ESTATE

'vi .!. AMD

GENERAL AGENT.
VTILL bay and aell on CommiMion Rea.1

' fttofall kliij, Bonda. Una W.rrnH,
Nntaa, ortf, ato i mike aot.artlona "1 do- -

llin IMU. Will locate Lftfrl Wrranta, tnnur

builni
f--o eharf unleea aa'a I aiada.

O01j with T. Smith. Baq.,
' Cleft'e Rulldliia, Third

WAalSTTSD,
A PMAI.L Jaria of from 30 lo 6l npraa,

with f 'K4 Impmvamente, chntee Irult. rok!ki!I. and IvtH fo Itiree and el oillre iroto thti cltr.The loearliin null he hi h. if.n Bnn.iin. . a...
View of the surrounding eountry,

nuuros, wiin mil uailicuisrs,
t' H Aa E. CLARKE.

jem Heal toauite Agent, Sd at.

To Capitalists.
AHAXDSOMR new two itnrr Hriolt

f.n Rrawn itrfft, tht willrent lor te rfca ihbt. o tnk int ert miht.Vufh.lby tMAI, K tuKr,
For Sale or Exchange

nrv
fin Mulei, andth DoM "B-nr-ti

l .lAtil.KH CLARI
my IT

CITT PROPER! TM
JefTro t. A heniiM Lot. M( ), below

that. Kmull Frttinti ujho it.joond it. Hmme Ami a. ! uw Prr, north(. Hounf, Two-'to- Hrlck
.m (utl fl(n vrd.f nt. Lo oixiiiMi.

Hrowiiit. (m,mnti Riickoyetit, Lurir1 Brick
Houm dcI leUkie Lot. CHtAi'.

Brown t. ('ornr of Ann. Two itory LXuiMe
Brick Honnet ffoo cimr. Vil,
C it torn, o. Wiii r nt to pay to
tttr Cfiit. on th luveitmfnl.

NjlVDuntnt. ooooalt Hrr. Two-it- Frame
Houn. LutOOxttVl.

Firth it. Corner of Montamry . riot Lot.
mall Krarn Houi.

A
FORTY LOT! On the Hill between fc! and Sth ta.,

nu m inrpt, ouoiorr m viciti.i iors
In ditlVrent ptrta of the city. Kur
eale henp,or toexchanf v for other
property,

CHA. R. CLARKE
Hel tMte Airent,

Clem 'a Hull. Hug, U at.

City Property UeKlrabio Uel- -
ll-'-- !

offer for sale on reasonable terms, a
A new and handsome restucuce on 8d street,

I'erry.
The House Is large and commodious, with all the

modern improvements snd eonventeacr.i ta finely
located, andtn a good neighborhood. Will be.old
cnesp, il aiilcAtJon In made soon.

I H A3. K l L.AHK&,
Heal Estate Agent, Clegg'. Bulldlnc

Farms.
O 11 ACHKS in Illinois, 4 miles from Sum-
WAX oer. un the O. k M. H. R .one hundred mere.
improved, the remainder timber olgood quallt.v,
iic.-l'-

, rivii, limit mi .nil.
Tuereare twogiNKl Dwelling Houe.onthnprem-tse- s.

convenient aud In tuenildstof a
good settlement.

This farm is ottered at tha low price rf Ciaper
acre, being much less than its value. For tsle bv

CHAS. K. CLARKK,
Real Estate Agent, d street.

FOR SAbE.
OH Oof) ACUESof Und in IlHnois.on

or nrarlinei of Rnil Roaa, eouprt
alng Improve1 Farms and wUt lamia.

Totno-- e navlnK am nil fftruii in thia aectlon, that
will aell at a foinl price, 1 would :,y ell, anil go
wliere you can et a lartr,e tract ot fnnd nt a low
price, and where you h M have equal.) good mar-
ket..
ALSO, 10,000 Acre well selected Lnnd,

In Miaaourt, both the qunllty and title ol which
I will yutrautee. For title or exchange for oth-
er property, on the moot tit airable term a.

AUSO, A Num..! but otioice Kanu in Clark
Count, well tm pro vel, will bo old chenp, and
city property taken in pari payaii'nt. ,

ALM, A bno Lot un LuJlitw et., botweco
4th and 6th, 118 by 90 ft. alley back.

ALSO, lirtrtlen Lots it l 7 acres each, on
the River Hoad, near the city.

ALSO, A i aturv tiriuk tiiisinoaa House, on
Je(Terenn,betv een 3d and 4th ata , and adeilrable
revideaceon6th at., bet. Alain and Ludlow.

A'.jSO, Kme iuipuva l'mpt-n- id "Miami
City," and "Dayton View," In tracta of from S to
16 cree. All loraalaciiavar ly

Cdad tl CCiABKB,
flil Real Eatate Agent, Clegn'n Uuilding.

CITY PROPERTY.
ALSO A handMomo KeKidonne on 5th S'c,

Main and Ludlow; ? itory Brick, wen
(urntahedaa haudaumely Improved yard.

CHA. K CLAHKE,
mh'ii Real Eatate Agent, Clegg'. Building, .idat.

CHEAP FARM.
1 AA ACUES, 10 mtta from tha aityim-lU-VI

proved, orchard, inrlaga, ho,
IS aorea timber, aud ib aorea hot torn.
Price $io per acre. 'orair by

CHAS. E. CLARKE,
mhB Real EaUte Agent, d atreet

OUT LOT.
4 FINE Lot on Hteole'e Hill, enntaininp
ia. 114 acree .autifuUv ltuhteit will h nii
cheap, on application to

n o. r. I LAKH. K,
prlB Real Katate Agent, Id atreet.

LAND WARRANTS UOUUIIT & SOLD
quotation, or located In Iowa,

Kanaaa, Nebraska, or fillaaoiirl by
CHAS. It. CLARKE,

mh8 Third atreat.

MERCHANTS'
Insurance Company,

OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Capital, $200,000.
DIRECTORS.

Manhattan Fire lnt?. Co.
(IHOOEPOBATBD 1RS1.)

OFFICK, No. M, Wall it. nr. v.
CASH CAPITAL, 82fo.oro
CASH SURPLUS, 912S.000.

Irvins Fire Insurance Co.
(IKGOKPOHATID 1851.)

OFFICE, No 0. Wall tun-pt- , N. V,
CASH CAPITAL- - g)200 0 .

CHAS. H. CLAHKti, Agent,
Jen Clegg's Building, I.I st.

' BELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers.
Tne OaioiNAL Meniciaa EsTASLisHan in 18A7,

and nrst article ot the kind ever Introduced under
ine name oi "reuioNlt; WAraas," in this or any
uwivr .uuDiryi in oilier ruimoniQ waters are
eounterf-Its- . Ihe genuine can be known hy thename BRYAN being stamped on each WAFr.fi.

sriAs o ruiauiiii; w a r. hd
Helieve Coughs, Colds. Soar Throat, Hoarseness.

UhYAN'S PULMONIC) WAKKKS
Relieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.

BrtrAN'rl PULMONIC WAPBKd
qellere Spitting of Blood, fains In the Chest.

BUY AN 3 PULMONIC WAFGKB
Relieve Incipient Consumption, Lung Hiacaaes.

BKYAN'tl PULMONIC WaFH'RH
Relieve Irrltatloa of the Uvula and Tonsils.

DKYAN'o PULMONIU WAUfKS
Relieve the above Complaints In Ten Minutes.

BKfAN'S PULMONIC WAr'UHri
Are a blessing to all Clssses and CosstltuUcn-t- .

BHKAN'8 PULMONIC W At' bttS
Are adapted to Vocalists and Publlo apeakera.

BltYAVd PULMONIC WAl'libH
Are la a simple for sud pliasant to the ta.te

B Y A N S PULMONIC WAFBH8
Not only relieve, but effect rapid and astin r Cures.bay AN 0 PULMONIU WAKLKcl
Ar. warranted lo give satisfaction to every ona.

Jto Family auould be without a box of
Bryan' Fulmonlo Wafer

in tb uorjsa.
No Traveler should b withnot supply of

Bryan' Fulmonlo Wafer
in BIS PoCEKT.

No pereon will eter ohjeot to give
Bryan' Fulmonlo Wafera

TWXNTT FIVE CENTS.
JOB VOIE), Sole Proprietor, Rochester, N. T.
soldhy W. W. alaWART,
myl t Dsyton, Ohio.

ENGLE'S BEER SALOON,
Backer Bulldlrg, Jefferson aueet, be

twten 2d and 3d, Dayton.

KEKPrfnn hand the beat quality of Ale
Buca's Beer, (a superior never ge,

and eoual to the bvsi Ale.l and evaivlliin .nod .ml
ooollng for the hot weather.

Ha also kee, a nick nacks for lunch) Cigar, To-
bacco, eta.

Aa ha Is determined to aeep a quiet and resnect..
bl house, he rwpeottully aoluilia a ahare of nuhii.patrone. JACOB ENviUt.

N. E.. JORDAN,
Attorney and Counsellor

, ,., , ; AT UW,
WILL Kir prompt attantieo to all

entrusted to his care.
Offloe in "Ueckal'a building," next to "Commer- -

elal Aaehaiue." N. W.eoruer of ItUntaao JOkroa
Streets, i'ale, Oal. Jecig

Fireraci's Insuranccc Co,
OF PAY1AV.

lOATlTAL, W $200,000!
Board f Dirtctort fur 18J8.

8. CRAIOAKD, ANDIthW OTMP,
V. WIS ItRt, HENRT IIEI'MAN e--jfAIBt, RtEPCK, i. I MEAT",
W. I.. PAP-Riit- NAMI'Kl. MAHBHAU..

li ll8RT TjTOOnARD. k I i A

MAHiNK POLICI.1 on farorabl ttvma And at

Atlentinn la exiledtin thefAcMh.it wetMue Pwd- -

VKfRV if riMtre.1
trouble of anntiAl rentvila. unit muterlnllv ?hen
.lint tha ot ofinturaofle oa thia larga elaaa of

projieri j.
OtiVf po.t iirlf of Main ilmet. brtwrf. hvvnf1

naau il u, aj I Bin ir t. CnAIOttB ID, Pres't.
O. W. Inniaas, aee'r. nnna-ir-d

CLOSIWG OUT SALE
Of

Rich Dress Goods,
Embroideries, Parasols, &a

n. r. Dntir.LASs & co:s!
S. B CorM.iln aud Mtiket ata ,

COM MKNCIN'd TUKSDAY, JUNE 14
And will continue until the entire stock of Pnnimer

Dress (.noils, pars.ots. s nibrolUvtienk, go.,
nie .old.

liich Dress fillts, worth f l,.')0 fnrl 00.
Kioh Dress Silks, worth 75 ,ota. f,r5tcta.
Kioh lt!reu;e ltolir Rt Kuste'rn cost
Kich (.'halli Kobe at Kustorn cost
Hich Valenoitia ut Kn4torn oust.
Kich ('bullies worth 21) rts. lor 12 pt.
Rich Lawns (warranted fus-- . colors) worth 20

ota. for 12 eta.
Rich Kmbroiderira nt notof itnnortation.
I'ioli t'ollura Worth 20 cents for 10 rente.
Rich Kmliroi .orcd ctts worth SMlO for

I,MJ
Riub I'arnanl at manufaolorcra' price.
Heavp Drown SShectinga worth 10 cents for

0 cetitn.
Ilenvy lirown Sheetings worth 10 cent for!

cents.
Fine Drown Ph'nliniis worth SJ cents for 6J

cents.
F.n!lili t'hin(2, a yard wide, for 10 cent.
Hoop Skirta worth M,i)0 for f.1 00.
Hoop Mtirta worth Sf3,IJ(l lor 2,0(l.
Mtssc Hoop Skirts worth "5 eta. for 50 ct.
Ladies' Linen Uiindkercliicls worth 20 ct.

lor VZh cent. J

Ladies' Linen Kandkoruhiora worth IOeont
lor(i cts.
Also a heavy stock of Cottoniidcs, Denims,

o., ko , hi unuRiiuiiy low prices.
fcJ-- have a hesvy atoek of the above goods,

.....v.. nll mini uiusi oe.oiu iu oruer to maa
room for our heavy lal piiicliMr..

N. P. IMllMil.ASH & CO.,
Je2l X.K. Cor. Mala and Market at..

Ward's Opposition Stcamboal Liai!

t
FARE YET.

Pay Vonr Fnro no Fitillier
raiitiiiky.

Ihe ri'.g'and splendid L pper Ouljin Flearaer

F O R S T E R !
C.4IT .1 P. WARD.

leaves M. U. fcC. R. n. Hock, SnmlusHv, every day
(Sunday', excepted) al I', o'clock, I' w.lor I levo-l.in-

a rlvlnjr in i'leveliind at 6 3a P. 11.; and
lth Ward's anu Hpieni Id Opooaltlon

Stesnicrs,

8ea Bird and Arctic
CAPT. C. C I CAI'T. H HH.
For Biirtalo. Msirara Falls. New Voile, nnrl at.f.

The Fare by thi. route will be
One-hiil- f ih;tt ch.irged by Roads

or any eoiupcting line of side.whcel Steamers,
wk ma'ter hr w cheau ihe Utter m in h
Returning the to s cr leaves Clevelsndcvery jn-i- ii

(Sundays excepted) arriving In nm uk at ia.and I oledo at a A. M , couuccUns v,llh all tne

HATES UV FAKE.
BeckSanduiky to Clevelosd, title tu 611

iiuitulo, j 50 3 On" " Noigara Folia, 4 JO
" " " " 4 return 8 (II)

" " New York, 11 60
" " Toledo, 1 Od to

Unlike theRail Fotd eteatm re. Fare on
iniaiiDs tacnarga Dut once.

Meals snd State rooms are all intluded.
J U HU KHAN K An t, .,ndusky.

Gas Shades.
CUT, Enirruved nnd l imn Ulans Shades,

G Ohe.. Vn V hnmlMim.. ...... kt.
Churches nil Private . ju.t receivedj.a HIlCKLHK. R.MLKV i AIAXION.

Tablt Mats.
JUST received tilmker, Sea Grass, Chint

Oil Cloth, at
Je8 HEcKLkR, BEMLEY A MAXTON'S.

Piy Traps.
A M.W invetuion of tlio oboy article
Je H KC K LH R, REM LEY A MAXTON 'S.

GLAS8 WAKE, in ull almpee, iiriideaand
jus received

JeS HaCKLKH, REVII.EV A MAXTON.

WATER UHILER A yuod aniule, atprlcci, for enle nt
HKCKLrR, RK LKV MAXTON'S.

W IKE CllVERS llvul mid rotiinl full
sites) lust received st

JcB IIKCKLl.n, HKM1 K V MAXTON'.
1 A tli.S AMI IKA TRAVS Juatv received another lot new st lesat
JeS HKCKI.KB, II KM LKV a MAXTON'S.

JPEAIUER DL8IE1W A good article,
JeS HECKLER, REMLEY MAXTON'S.

Arrival this Day
t.i r

$5,000 WORTH
Foreign and American Jewelry !

OK THE

Newest Designs!
JOHN SHERWOOD.

Jewler, 'lfKii' itiiildlnir. 3ia'I'll i itl fclr.-.-i- , Isiijioii, s.hio,
REHPKU'l'KL'LLV inti ea to the publin

received ONE OF THELA'lClT .."tJltl 'HI.'.To O- - JriW p.Lnv KV1 K
IIKlliCHT TO OA I TUN AT ONE TIME, DIREl TFKOM BNCLANU and New York, which h. Uiii
offer tor sale at such prlc a s. cauuol tail to Inducepersons to purensne. i ne stuck comprises
ciiruacan kJaibmcio rJelia.

Co Coral, Do
Do Lava, Do

Do lioman IVJoaalo, Do
Do Florentine, Do

Da' Cameo, Do
Do.- - Jot. Do. I

Jet bracelet, with rich Oold mountings.
Lava do with richly cal ved heads.
Gold Bracelet..
Coral, do
Bead, do
Ladle.' and G.ntlemen'a Sleeve Links and

8tuds. In immense varieties.
Corsl, Lava, and richly psluted Dreut Finland

Mr Kinva
Ladle.' i hatie slue Pins.
Gold Vest chain..
Ladies' CbAltrUtne, do.

Plated aoods uoin n.ina Ice Pitcher., nre.w...
Ca-t- uetts, Ao ultaMt- for the season.

And an numtier of olher articles too
for insertion. snd Gentlemen miand newgi ch1. we .hall haveplea.are

In .howlns even .hould you oot purchase. An early Ain.oectlon I. solicited.
N dl.counta sl owed for eash

my41

Humes & Co.'s Original I
1

Muaty Alo!
I T the atand formurly occupied by Ikau
A erth A Uelnt. L,

HUMES CO.J. kopp &r..,
43, JEFFERSON tTHEET. ,.

Tha above eepulibeeerage, beatdea every otherool luge rink ol lb will hekpt on hand.
ne invuea hi. old jlrunos aud tha puiille to call

and sea him. , uyMi

i)K BOX EH of itra nio Orange, jii.tr.CO eelvedby - IlRANDkNBUHO A CO..
1 Ne.Jou, luuaauert

ViCisli Tat Every Day.
, J t TV.toi jtn JErrnit
Daily Mcafand Provision

6 A aaraetr S Hbwr f Brvrn ffrvrf,
D ATTOJf, O,

ITEEP ennatantlv on hand Fresh Meat of
erarr alnd. Butt.r, Frn, and Veaatshles, In

saaaiia, - pemfoeeor alt obtaiaabla eaa
o l;d at their store.

I J-- Aathejrdotheirowa nuteherltia.th Pablleesa
pir'nhV.',w.i teat tvvsv Mnaaiao

tokonw that

lrd during tha pravlous night. Thav wlllpleaM
ocsr tin. in mind. ' '

Thakfut f r uset pa'mnure, they sollnlta eontln-asnM- nf

puklle faTur.aeteria.aed t.

H. member etk. treat, a doors front Bruwaatreet.
Jein.iyd

another Anmv.
i

I IT

LINEN, DUCK
AND DRILLS;

MARSEILLES, NANKENET,&o.

At FINKI? efc LKOI.RK', s

ea No. gas second Street, flay ton.

From tho Tropics
W. II, tirjudrnbrrg & Co., :

ITA VK juat reoived by express thi morn.
AA lng a Istge lot of those i plrndtd

Also, a large supply ol Orangeaand Lemons.

FRANKLIN HOUSE.
CORNER MAIM AND SECOND UTS.,

c"' JOHN P. CLlijE, froprletor.

HAVING retaken thi well-kno- and
Hotel.) am determined that lta aond

reputation with the public shall not In the lea.t be
liminUhed under my superintendence, but ratjier
thnt it shall be Inervatcu.

Th house haa been thoroughly refitted, and every
possible convenience added to every department.

The stnl.l., a. heretofore, will be In cliareeof ear-- ul

hostlers.

Spr i n gCl o thing.
119 & 121, MAIN STREET.

9. S. SGMFER 119.

tOCK of I)rv Goods, comnrlainareverv thin nw
udtiefftDt iu th Un.

Faucj uoU Hiaek
Silk Huh en,

I'Jrtio and
Fancy Silku,

Black Ac

Cnlorfd,
Inevery variety of tty-e- . houvht recently, aod icll- -

inn PHI CHS.
Sit, and Luce ManliilM, ....

Shawli, Duttere,
i'araaula, Hulery,

Koibrulilprlei,
bklrii and THmmlnfrg,

iScw tftyiei, and at
RSUUCZU PltlCElt

Orenvhnef Brge
Orxandtfl ft Valrnula Aubl.

Chnlllee, Fouiaidi
Bprajte, Antzlals, a rncUn,

and Travi'linfc Urchi Goodvt
CIIINlhiP,

French and EnnHevh.
Brill anti, Gin fhami,

Ftercalr,. Chirabraya.
Jioye Wear.

Irish Ltnrni,
... t - Unen Shrtfttna;!.

Bleached (nd Brown
Shirting and

Shetsringi, Ac,
FURNISHING GOODS, in vreat vartety.and at jiri-o-

which eannot fail to pleaae.

121. 121.
SPRING CLOTHING!

aCletraui French Cloth, Dreei and Froev Coataf fine
nanoy uaavimera uutioeai cone spring

and Ovcrcoati, the latest itjleaf
Fash! nablv aide Band Cesiiiniere,

k Plata and Kaaoy Caulmera
Panta of all

till 8tin, Velvst,
lUarMillea, and

9 IJ Fanners Sntln
anl uioth

Vests.
Infaothft hainowon hand a full and complete stock

of all the latest st les of
COATS, PANTS AND. VESTS.

For MBM sdA BOYS.
FOR RPKLVO AND SUMMKU WEAR.

and which he will Mil at lower prices. han slrollsr
K wu. Qn ue (lurciiaMu lur i any ou t place in theWeit.

Cjitom woik will be given partleularattentirii.
Theputilic will please remember th place Nu,

Ua and lit. Main street, opposite Phillip House.mays

At Baldwin's Gallery.
At Baldwin's Gallery.

Picture 33 Cent, in IS lew C'acel

Picture as rent. In Kite Cnaet
Picture S3 Centa, in Nice Caaet
TI11ED ST., 3 DO0K3 EAST OP MAIN

THIRD 8T..3 DOORS EAST OF MAIN.

THIRD ST., 3 DOORS EAST OF MAIN.

800 a Day Cull Soon!

800 a Day Call Soon!

800 a Day Call Soon!

For 30 Day! For 30 Day! For 30 Day!
Fcr 30 Day! For 30 Day! For 30 Day!

J""-.-

BOOKS
Thefollo wining list of NEW BOOKSJust ree'd.

By WILUKU t UIIEATON.
The Fire Trumpet; or, Head and Tail for

the wise aod Waggiah.
The Cooper; or, Gutting Under Way.
The Bertram a novel by Anthony Trol- -

lope.
Pascal's Work the Pmvinoittl Letters.
History of Ctiarle the 12th; by M. Do Vol-

taire.
Triumphs of Haul Mnrphr; by himself. ed

Shakapeare s Legal Acquirement Consider
ed.

The Boy's Book of Travel and Adventure.
The Art of Extempore Spea.kig
The Bihlo in the Levant; by 1'rimo. hisTruth U Everything.
To Cuba and Back a Vacation Vovaca er

fl'he H 'uiunne and it Hero.
he Chronicle of the Baalile; (illuatratad )

Musnica; by the author ol Ballad for the
olitary.

Jfall Pattern!
WR ARE SELLING KT RPUTJOED PRICES!

Jell No. it Thlid street, near Main.

WEST'S HOTEL,
CAItll A

Columbua Avenue and Water Etreet
BANDUSET CITY,

"
W. T. WEST, I

K. wist! Proprietors.
iy-t- f

Tlk-ltt- teat B C llama. jut reueived at
I.N. AW. M. OREtN'S

TIERCE best S C Beef, err nioeVt
I. N. A W. M OBEBN'g

90 W K Chaeiea, ery tine, at oui. tu Toelos th lot, at I N. A W. nt. OREKN'S
IbU No. 1 White h, trout, Maekerel
and CodS.li, at I. M W. M. GREEN'S

DRI Kf) FKIIIT Herman oWriea. nruneT,
BimI an- lea. all ef wkua will i .i i

below former pnoes, at
.w..a i. n.sw- ..uasKn'B,so.lln,Mlt,

BIMM & BRO.jur.t reueived tine T'louaand doHAVK hush
. . . . . . .'.i. a. in ana aaaraetprise, at lbs liaa4 Uie .aiai gu

GREAT

3STA.TIOISrLli

HORSE. SHOW!

DAYTON, O.,
COMMENCING

Tuchdiiy, SipKmbrr I3lh, 1S59.

AT a mceiinf: of a numtier of lha Citirone
v-- - !!", v - x...
"n "

. ... t ".Ator-.t.r.-

v.r-- s t . : : ,,
Oi Vice rTeaIllrnt, , Tne sintlonsl Morse
Ihow ASRnclatlSn. A Local Committee will here- -
aner ne announced,

j 10 .1. Ml LT0 N SMITH.

.11.1 G.YOl.! Til IV
I? B. PICKERXSG

TREATS If If F.UMATISM, SV.ll
Fl's, ft. Vitus' Dine,

Toipid Uver, Hypt pia, hkm Mefii, Inclpten.
JoDsumpittm, Thnut Ahetont, C irnrrh, PfrlsheU

or fnltra-et-t 1. mls, Htitttn. tl Jolnis. lomrnclHi
al use lea, Lmn tit fpclal aenses
til re r. Tumors, (nktic. Cm ct-- Simtnn, hrU ns.
Piles, Pr(ilKHua ol KccMim or Womh, Spinal Curv-tur- e,

Ineoittini'iiee ut- I'rme.ctc ,nto
lilaveaaea peuiiar to t rented almost uni-

form I Mth autctai MtTiury nmi other m etuis
extracted from the svatem by use of a powerful

GALVANIC BAT I EK VI
Rleetrle and R'fntro-- f hcmtfnl Btths administered,
tuctoo achincs furnifhml pmirnis jr home
trea ment. Klfdiir hntim- - Po atory ot Sheet.'
Dull ling, corner ot F.r.r aud JelT.Tnoa streets. Uay-to-

Ohio.
Consu ttlon free.
N B All kin s of Klectrlcal or
apparams t h d on orier jcis-ani-

W. S. ROBINSON 3
CAMI

DRUG STORE!
At th old ataod of

Hubbard & Robinson,
120 Mti In Sired,

Between Third and Fourth.
WHOLESALEAND RETAIL.

ItHAVKFULfor the llh.ral patronage which hsr
tothe late ttrm of Hubbard A

ftobinson.hy the citizens of Dayton and vicnlty,
for the two years .hieli laid Hrra has been In exist-ence, I would just ss that 1 am iierninnentlv hea-
ted here, and expect hy lair and upright es'lng to.hare with my brethren in the above busines. sliberal portb-- ol the .u He pntronsae.

My stock Is now very complete, h tying lust beenreplenished, (in sntlrlpatl nol an Increased tradithis si sion) Irom Home oft'ievery l.t houses InNew Vork .Mil other cities, among w Ich niv Ih
founc p ,re Draxdlee. Wines, Hum, (.in unit Whis-
ky, for medicinal, mech .uica and eacrameutalpur- -

To the l.nll ,
f would thnt I have well sttnlledto please youitastes and ahull alwayakeep, l, vi.fXilal ,ei,e-n- t,

a full a.soitnieu' ol Ti.at.oi m. , n, ia. Lumn, Uienn'. Julef H.uel. Hnrr .un, Unzln'eand Wriifhf. Kxtract- - ror the andkerehieii Mecnr un, Fear Drop.. , ror beaulil) ing the
Toi.et vk ater., Bay Humand Aromatic Vinegar, e wa.h lor removin.Ireckies and tan. KalraHair nil, Pomade, and allthe moat iHipulnr Hlr Hestorailves and hairhair, cloth and shaving llru.hes,

,Jrul'' Uo,i"g, wludow aud oarpet

dyVforluseeJ' "' n,lc'"ore'1 Palat prepared rea- -

Coval.coach. furniture, damar, Japan andironVarnish pure f r table, sperm, tisli.blc.cl.ed Whale, Machine I ard.und Nest.loot OilsWholeol Soaii, auewaitlcle In this market.lorthe de.tructlon of al kinds of ln.ects that lutealdowers, vine, orlruli tiee
Hnlnian'aeelehrated Health H'storallve, for the

wonilei lul eHeci ol w hi, h I would rier to the Hev
street'

itikii- -' uJ Wr llold"e,i grocer, on Market

tlurnlne Fluid of extra qusllly, suitable for burn-
ing in the patent gns lamps, or oilier..

All the Paient ie llclues uoiv in use, and all that
mai come heresiler

I am sole -- gent in this eitv and countv for Beer,
have's Ho land Hitters, which I ivlllsell to dealer,at manuiacturer'a iri ea by the

Country me chants .upplled wlih any thing In
m line alnwasany hi use c.tof tho mountainsFiuitjaisoleie.) sly eanilQiiiilt- in use. healng wax and cora. for irult Jar. and bott es.Hon. medicini'S nren-iA- il n. - - .u....i....,hnrum.n ' li'.w

Bird seed, binlcaTOS, and all Ihe little fixtures be-longing to them
t ansiyand other hlrdebou.M snd sold
Fine toliacco andclars, tosether ith a full stoel.

of show oa.e go, oa. nd a thou nd other article!too numerous to m.utlon. allot which I shall takepleasure In showing 10 my nisnv frlrnds and thepuhlicgenerally, leellirn seuied ihal n.i goous snilprices will compare favorably wilh am other houseIn this city.
Iu" w. a. noniNsoN.
tzV 5UUI) Aoknts WaNTko Toaell three

new and unequalled Imentlous-wsnt- ed by every
family. My agents have cleared over $2o,iO0 seliinv
one of the n. Articles are llht, cheap, eaay to car-
ry, and very taxiko. Several Diplomat, Sliver.
Medal from American Institute. N. Y., and 4 patents
nave seen granted n e for them. One patent In
tngiauu anu o.,e in rauce. Put in 4 sum ps, and
win send you, gratis, 80 ages particulate ol
ine oest agency in the country.

KPHHAiS BROWN, Lowell, Mass.

AVIIITTI', tun l ran titi vr
Is a step hy way of prrgieia in the Healing Art.- -itis adapted lor Sores. Hun. or., Wound ,audever

iuu ui eaiernni inoan n atol oiBik u tl , ol whatever name or nature, an man or ben.i. hiade onliby V. P WHO Ifcr., Li we 1, siasa as centsbox. Th Urlial ulai ciini. to the usee hold blOruiralsts. 'Annoiut o.m, li .n.t .. h..i.j '
THtuuluiN kai.v i- -a Or. al Healing Reme- -

V 'mci, pirniure we announce the advent of this new article lu our city, allien has mewith such signal soace.s lu nikll. wl.... .. i.
made, Ihst Ihe pnpi-r- . have teemed wl'li oa.e. oitruly marvelous cure.. Tliev chronicle one wherrth. lite of a ISOy was reu. nt i Baked a cn.a o.
broken oreaati en ither where the llieul achlld ua.n,i m un.,, wi ciianngi auoiiier ol a laoy who.t-

u.uv,. uiu y .uroiuioua numor,
which waa biouatlf lu a heHltli u:.i.,i, In .
day.-- , aiso.aiiothei of nold man, win bad a ao eon,. uu, imviiiy yes i.- - o red 111 a , w weeks
Our ultixens will n . t he Blow lu eetllne al it. ...Mrii,
and will herald It over Hi. wund Illusion lleisld

AtlENTS WANTKO IH THI rTATB to
eanvaas w in tne uuliikn HALVE, 8e Is raoldlv

" r- WHITric.N, Lowell, Waas,

I It. JOHNfU'S
HERB DISPENSARY,

OFPI0E 95 MAIN iT ,
(Second door, Up Stairs,) Duftsloi N. Y.

CKLICIIIUTEI) 1)11. .lulINSON.
--ui.iiio rny.ioian, treats successruiiy the fol-

lowing disease, i
CoHi,uuiptioii, Pyspcp-ia- , er

AMhiua, Nervous Ueliilily,
lironuhitia, cu'd iu 10 m
l.uncvu est UispnacsMoroliila,
Uiseasecuf the Heart Suit Klieum,
Kidney Affeotiona, Rheuiuatism,
Liver Coiupluiiita, Fever ubd Ague,
Female Weukneea, I'lmples, for

Disease nf tlm Ear anil Eve, to Ao.
All whoare Billfi rlne from the .hnv. n.n..H'ai..

"eSi Or auy o tlier omplloau d dse.se ol year.
hy mail or exprex l. rthe .mall .urn ol . I io a

.vHnKvu, pivuioini-a- wiin ail di-
rection. an-- , medical .ili n,.. Hmii.i.i. .1.....1., u
without d.lai, as tl.ey can obtain Instant rellel

iud vwmi .ruiruit'..Dr. Johnson's Metlicinecon.l.t. nfext sets from
T
tlmchoicest J idlcina lor. i( nnu natlie Roota and 4Herti., manutacturei. under his own supeivi.tun al oiUnpen. ary. aud thrn lore sml,ili18 the u.e olalercury iid ot' er mineral pol.eu., thai werenevdesigned lor the st all ni, 10 which many thous-ands have fallen victims and none to early grakea.LOl'luN 'IK IKK

's remsrkHh e LOTION l.,r bi nutllji, g and Im-
proving the complexion, removing almusl instan-taneously Tan, Krrcklt-.- , Pimples, Ac, a ill beam!loaa- pwtof thecuuntry ior l uo and one

Addr-.- s

DR. JOHNSOM', Drawer 4M,
f'fllcesa Iklalii.tn-et- , liuttni , N. Y.

N B Female Pill. i uo ab"X jell-d- w y

Latest Publications!
BOOKS. BOOKS!

JOST REC'D. AT

PAYNES'
Fruit, Flower and Fanning,

By Bencher.Vltwa AEzperlinc of Belt(iou 8ub rtJaot. Hy He. cher. nlnfeemolrof Chief Juaitc PaisouPopu ar Ueoicgy. B, Hugh Miller.
Cuba and B elt Dnmv.

LA HUE LOT OF CHEAP CHESS.
Hull Ac Wlntlo v I'll per., Chen p. and

At PAYNES, No 6l. Main at.

China Vases, doea
do riODSEa, - - : ' toa

do MOITOrrjPB,
a BIsQ JBT HOLDERS,

Mantl Cr Da mi Die.
do Toy ot all kind and prlra.Jl HaXavLAilt, aUMLAK A MAATOH.

OOAItIQOALf
Cheaper than ICverl

t

ccIlumbusIjoal go.

HAVING ealabli.bed a yard btr for tha

Cambridge O oal I

.ijvn coke:
Would respectfully announce tothe eltttens of Pay-to- n

and vicinity that we are now prepared to fur-oi-

a superior quality ol teal at

""Ivl Ll I ,i aiC tiVatbtAt iwill find It to their interet to call at our office, be-
fore puroiiaaing a.sewhei-a- ,

Ofiice at Swaynie House,
' DAl'TON, OHIO,

r. II. COLB k CO.
Jet .

The Long Established
Cigar and Tobacco bture,
Mum.ay & Stansifer,

WHOLKSALB AND I ETAIL DEALERS IN
IHF0BT&D & liOMEsTIC CI0AE8,

AND ETkBT DKBORIPTIoN OF

TO B AOOO.Ho. 70, J.ZaC.oa 8t , Dayton.

rriEY are onnstantlT in receipt of every
of imported cigars, of the most fa

vorlleCulisn brsuds.
l hey man tlscture the best quality of half .psnl.lt

and common cigars, and can till auy order made
upon them.

Iheyhave Go dwln's Patent Poll Tobaccc th
nicest article t vtr hr. ughl lo this msike . Ihey

also, every vsrietj of ct ewing tot,scio.
I he, otter their ext. nslve stoi i v, huh sle anil

retail, at as low rail s s. csn be i.sd In li.e We.t t
. nil cull ihe attention of Dealeis to their stock
Th-- y offer supetlur indue, mi nts lo the 1 ia- e.

Remember the place, 10, Jenerson bt , sign of thetnllsu thief. mjI4

FOB SUMMER GOODS, go to BREENE'.SI

2 Tet and Beautiful Stylet of n

C assimeres, Vestings, h
A aa

j FCEBI3HIN0 G00CEI 2
M NEW STYLES OF SUIHTSt 1 1

p
tm

" In which to keep eool during the "Heated 5
Teim." ?

i At BBEENB'P. ral No. 1, Main street, Dayton. B

KOR SUM MER GOODS, go to IIREENE'tjl

MANTILLAS !
Just received a large Invoice of

FRE.NCtl LACE iM AN I II.LAS.
CUANTIU.Y LACK tin
l'KENt II I.ACE I'OINTd.
CHANT1LLY LACji do

Cloth Raglans end Duster,
Vkhite Btrag t bawls.

A T IiEV Ul'El) PRICES'!
I"l JOHN, VAN I OBI N A CO.

May Purchases
Just receiving

Clieunclc Hyudei u summer Silk.Ortciiiulie I n Mii,Frvncli Liiwiis. ater.iice itohcs,1'riuted Berage
Ueruite Asglai,

KlutK Stlk Ilobcs,Plnin Bla k Silk.
OUK ritoelt I now lartre anrl desir-hl-

nnd weareonVrlnrRo da at ftRs-A- nt lirrTinM
on former pi ices. W e sre determined lo tell (.ootls

Vt.lt Y CM EA f tUU CAblil
J JOHN, VAN DOHEN A CO.

i E W CARPETS
AND '

House Furnisning Goods!
Van Ansdal, Dixcn & Co.,

NO O'J MAIN s'lltliET,
Ar now receiving a large aaaoruaeat of th

newes Btyies of
MEDALLION, VBLVLT, BRTJEBELB,

AMD INORAIN
C A. n P ETS!FUmr end 7e Oil Clo As Cocoa mudldi. Muttingt, Ruit, Dor AfeU, Dratf,
CURTAIN DAMASKS.

Laoe and Mualin Curtains, Marseille,
Quilts, Alendule and Dimity Quilts, Window

Bhi.de and Hollands, Wludow
IShade Triiuuiings.

Venetian Blind, Gilt Cornice, stairHod. Furniture Film, Toweling
Napkiua, Mualina,

rlab Linena. Tab Clothe. Flano andStand Cover, Table damask.
A LARGE BTOCK OF

Wall 8c Window
PAPER.

Borders, Teaatera, Decoration Pupr-- Hang-
ings, Ornatnentul Figures, Ae.

Je FOR SALE CHEAP.

TUiNNEL COAL- - COMPANY.
are now prepared to aell Conl of a

Coal 01 .Hue uuality. ,v e are iHrmaneutly lo.cated, and have ilie bet coal In Ohio.
All order. promptiv attended to. '

s: ANIII-ll- r;ll".v f.n ... r.
THOS. SCHAEFFl It, No S, Alain St., ' "

DlaaOLioTiCN.
THE firm nf E A. & T. T. More is thi day

by mutual ron.rnt, and will exlit t i.iyliquidation, t lih. r meniber ihe linn 1. lully
snthontedtoreeelv mcnliB, at-- .tan ilo n.nn ot
the Arm. b. A MURK.

June 10, ISC. T. T. AloUtt,

Tlir undemittned buve tlun Uny (iuii:..aMod
Stock of Pttuer. fltfttionrrv. Aa . of E a m

T.Mora and will do b aii.t-t.- . mi il bii a . ...
Imiv flrm, In Ihe nunic mu atyle ol IMoie, L uiyCo. We brill coutliiue io niHiiulticibii cli

Dlitnk buoki, anil do tdn lng In nil I rDcUour mocK oi rji-r- t mid buttn utij ) t to -
nnd our privet wilt be tt low aa any rciLoi.il

le houieweil ol the mouittniiit.
We Invite apeolai attcuiicn to our itndt.

K. A MOi-K- ,

10UPV,
,

" J. 8. THKliWAV,
JelO T. T. MURK.

Journal and Cmi-it- cijhJ
OAMrEte HEIUli UWII H1M. JACQ1 MUM.

D. HEINZ & Dros.
T thfir nw locaiit'n, in Pimm'n Blnck,
north .id nf Third Ut .OPDOtHe the Pott Lltua

htva opened out ao utne new tt ck ol

Candirs nnd tonrcclioiiarifR
Doth Foreign and Doneatle. Alto all klnda of
rfltJJTd.TOytt, NUTS,

lytaDOioa BMtiAD,
nnnnected with theettftbllihirrnt Ualnrtre Bake

by which Ihe proprietor will be nabiid to lur
IO metr uitji auu vuuini) VIA tt'Ui r I a, ! turitVI

llrrnd Freb I mm the uvtn.
onthoit notloa. Alto all aorta ol oakea, plain at 4

niii
to a. Bhmm Where did yov thatmfMff MW CtWf betutilul hpnur fhawl.

that tu Detain, and ao heari Why, at
nrittoitrier'a. What did )ou pay lot that Frerth

Lavnl Wh, oolr 18 oenia, worth to jtj. And,

hwiiiob ameael Why, at the comer of JtOer
udNvket i thought every bnt) knt-w- .

yTAv. Have you h' ard the newa about the)ffta wart Nu not Chrttttihertnheia
rolnf to have Auotlou on end ay, Wetineatia) an4
iiumiir r That aultt met there ta always

atMaethlnf tolam 9m tatt. Coaaiiiei m Ims,


